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WALTHAM, MASS., UNITED STATES,

January 25, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

OnPage Corporation, a Boston-based

incident management and pager

replacement company, today unveiled

its fiscal 2020 year in review. OnPage

delivered another year of strong

results considering the uncertain

situation brought upon the world with

COVID-19. Past year results were

driven by current customers that rely

on OnPage for critical notifications and

had to enlarge their deployment.

This past year, OnPage released

integrations with Amazon CloudWatch

and cloud access security broker (

CASB) software. The integrations

monitor cloud environments and

automatically trigger OnPage high-priority alerts when critical cloud activities are detected.

OnPage’s new integrations provide real-time, actionable insights into an incident and help

response teams shrink resolution time. The integrations are now available for demo requests

and tailor-made walkthroughs.

“Our latest integrations are designed to help SOC teams identify and remediate cloud-based

incidents promptly,” said OnPage CEO Judit Sharon. “With these integrations deployed, SOC

teams can spend less time worrying about their attack surface, and more time focusing on

growing their business.”

To further enable response teams, OnPage developed product capabilities to simplify critical

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.onpage.com/amazon-cloudwatch/
https://www.onpage.com/deliver-casb-policy-alerts-via-onpage/


event management. OnPage’s latest version allows high-priority alerts to bypass the silent switch

on all mobile devices. The feature ensures that critical incidents are always heard and addressed.

Additional feature releases include:

• Hand-offs and on-call reminders: Before an on-call shift begins, responders will receive an on-

call reminder alert on the OnPage app. 

• On-call schedule exceptions: Exceptions come in handy when making one-time, manual

adjustments to recurring schedules. 

• Live call routing: By dialing a dedicated phone number, patients can directly and immediately

connect with on-call physicians during the COVID crisis.

• Sophisticated dashboard data: OnPage’s modern dashboard provides a detailed snapshot of

responder activities and message statistics.

Throughout the year, OnPage garnered over 100 positive user reviews on the G2 peer-to-peer

review website. The company’s alerting system received praise for its effectiveness, simplicity

and ease of use. OnPage was widely adopted and well-represented in industries including, IT

services, hospital and healthcare, law practices and more.

About OnPage

OnPage’s award-winning incident alert management system for IT, MSP and healthcare

professionals provides the industry’s only ALERT-UNTIL-READ notification capabilities, ensuring

that critical messages are never missed. Whether to minimize IT infrastructure downtime or to

reduce the response time of healthcare providers in life and death situations, organizations trust

OnPage for all their secure, HIPAA-compliant, critical notification needs.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534917397

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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